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L^The men are being supplied 1 ton, Miss Ste*'- 1 
uniforms and appeared in a body Agnes

FH for the first time. e Mise
Instructions have been received to àtart door of FJJ

rsss«?syss^5: X.k
fn be'mobilised at Halifax; teamsters,------
hoeing-smitbs, saddlers and wegon- 
fXrfare perticulariy wanted. Good 
teamsters are much in demand. For the 
present, recruits will be billetted at home
unf mreting of the board of trade is

bi£’v3^Æ’?£i“SS
be discussed. , Ü-.jitlâ

An important business change will 
take place on Monday when Howard B- 
Burtt will take over the grocery business 
SO successfully conducted by J. Corkery,

, ir during the past year. Mr. Corkery 
I soi’d out and will engage in other pur-

suits, .
There is a rumor that a co.mpany is 

hein» promoted to erect a first class 
hotel on the Gillen property near the
post office-

—. — -i.. SMiss board examination, and intends 
for England in the near future to rew8 
the divisional staff of General CmJu m 

Mrs. Alex Mersereau, who has U. 
visiting her mother, Mrs. fa—.-- 
monds, left on Tuesday for **-- —
(Me.) , —

Miss Jean Brankley is home from », 
Allison, having been called home on „ 
count of the illness bf her mother V 
J. W. Brankley.

*£v Cummings left for his hom. 
in New Glasgow on Monday mnroiL 
having for the last five week h^Tl"?

las town, interim moderate, will formally, 
declare St. Andrew’s pulpit vacant?«!u 
the usual steps win then be taken»!! 
secure a minister to take charge of th2 
work. Applications from severed candi 

*Te aiee^jy been received.
May DesBrisay was the s 

Mrs. F. E. Neale last week 
Mrs. W. Sinclair and Mrs. J. 

were in town part of this week. th. guests of Mrs. H. B. McDonald - h* 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Neally have to. 

turned from a short visit to Quebec 
Mrs- Warren, of Toronto, is the 

of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Brankley®^ *

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 14—Mr! Arthur H 

M. Hay, manager of the Bgnl, of N ' 
Scotia at Quebec city, arrived in town 
on Saturday and spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay 

Mr. F. A. Symonds, of St. John, apent 
Sunday in town, a guest at the Carl-

idf were present, and a very enjoy, he addressed at their rooms by Captain time was spent knitting and band- the Rev. G. M. Campbell, and Captain 
Mfa. Me- the Rev. Mr. Conran, who are recruitin, 

Mrs. B. S. inutile
bM^Md

i. ----
country, 
with

«

also

Miss 1 ODU 
by

' Ioho !°KSi*Z,,6

wpz«-srr:
Wortman, of Shediac, spent Thursday in 
«enfer, the guests of Mr- and Mrs. H.

on
■ Miss sd Women’s Institute met foi 

session on Saturday after' 
home of Mrs. C. W. Dobson 

After the opening of the meeting and tin 
regular business, the institute enjoyed * 
pleasing programme, consisting of * 
paper: “A Mother’s Influence and Duty 
in the Home,” by Mrs. Dobson; piano 
solo, Lucy Dobson;, vocal solo, Mrs. 
Ingram Steeves; piano duett, Mrs. Bertie 
and Mrs. Schurman; vocal solo, Mrs. 
Schurman. One of the chartered 
hers of the institute, Mrs. Ingram 
Steeves, leaves in a short time for the 
West, Mrs. G J. Osman on behalf of the 
institute addressed Mrs. Steeves, who in 
reply thanked the members for their 
kindness an<^ good wishes. Hon. C. J. 
Osman was a visitor and in his pleasing 
address, referred to the good work being 
done by the ladies, and very kindly 
offered the company’s hall for the insti
tute meetings. Mrs. F. J. Steeves tend
ered a vote of thanks for the generous 
offer. Refreshments were served.

been their.Mrs. 
: stun of $6.40 
Meting will bd 
vice-president, 

. B. S. Brodie on Thursday, April

'• H. Otty servedher noon at
lew to 1 the homevisit pital

hi

returned home. vm -,r-

re-
87.has been

gWâMgl&R
t week. ter, Nursing Sister Edith J. Cass well,rsrxss; ïSLyxs’S:"
me sas'iM r^5,srtcsM s

ner Fred Moore, third son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Moore, and a member of 
the 4th Siege Battery, was also on this 
boat, and cabled to his home here of 
bis safe arrival. Many friends will be 
glad to know that two more of our 
young people have reached the other 
side without any mishaps.

The first Ash of the season were haul
ed in last night by Wm. Belyea.

the
g
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CAMPBEULTON in «yV. Hi. m«ny (rtmd. here Bntuli™

os - w Steels £$i % £

Maxine, with pneumonia. ||§S ™^left last evening to take up his new Ham Warman, sr, after a few days’ ill- Mu, Grace Cole left yesterday on a
Mre. Doyle, of Jacquet River, is visit- du*Jes‘ - ness of heart trouble. He is survived abort vacation to Halifax. • :<

inB friends in town this week. M”' W‘ B- Lutes, of Jacquet River, by his widow, who was Miss Carlyle; Mrs. Glennie and H. L. Glennie,

SEiS^B&S - -

Sergt. Major Palmer, regimental ser- .Mis® McNglr, of Jacquet River, Mrs. A. Hutchinson, of Molus River» UflPFWH I Mil I '
géant major of the I82nd battalion, was visited friends here last week. and Mrs. William Atkinson and Mrs. 1,7 nUrtWfclL MILL . .

gM.'SSSasite JXSÊi fifJîrSr^

s. g. rsarç •«“ 7 sas
Miss Audrey Troy, of Daihousie, spent join the army. Rev. Father Hebert bes returned to number of years, are closing out thdr ju

last Wednesday with friends in town. Mrs- Harold G. Mllllcan entertained Ste. Anne after holding the Easier mis- business and both members of the firm *m
Mrs. Charlie Archet and children, who a number of friends at a very enjoyable sion in the CathoUc church here. wiU move to Moncton to reside. They

have been in Moncton visiting Mrs. aewing party last Saturday evening in Edward Bums, who has spent the have already bought a residence in the
Archer’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. hon°* of Mrs. Thos. Coates, of Nappan, winter at his home at South Branch, railway town.
Trites, have returned home. ®nd Miss Hattie MiUican, of Moncton. wUl leave this morning on his return to J. CUfford Stevens made a business

Lieut. Douglas of the 182nd battalion, Amoftg those invited were Mrs. M. M. Alberta. trip to St. John this week.
Daihousie, spent a few days in Camp- Mowat, Mrs. R. K. Shives, Mrs. S. J. Charles A. Hudson has returned from Charlie Richardson, son of the ’late
bellton last week, -i;.' > Trites, Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mrs. John Vancouver on account of the illness of John Richardson, of MemeL Albert , ,

Miss Mary AUain. of Daihousie, who T. Reid, Mrs^Grà F. Ijliles, Mrs. F. W. his father, Thomas Hudaon, of South county, went to St. John yesterday to Sun^vTmu»ht °f
has been visiting friends here returned Nvpier md Mrs. Lewis. Branch. • enlist in the 116th Battalion. CharUe, SeZwTnvS1* again i.nto us*’

Hev. E. H. Cochrane has returned home last Saturday. Miss Katie Cook and little nephew, Miss Mary Hudson, of Buctouche, is though yet in his ’teens, has for several û maldnln
from St. John, where he was spending „ Mr. R G. Wallace,_manager of the P"ald Doyle, have returned to Camp- also vüsting her father. years been prominent as a local nimrod „ T_bf
part of the week. Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John, and his beHton, after spending a few days in ----- ;------- and has had many moose and deer to K up, and
p Mr. and Mrs. L. S. (FBrien, of Brook- family are expecting to take up their dfc«u®tr BiT*r",the P“ste of Mr. ancj HAMPTON VILLAGE his credit If tie cah keep up this record Mdin^ for "tm':®1* *?
lyn, Hants county, are the guests of Mr. bank in St. John’s, Newfoundland, has M»- Wm. Cook. when he gets overseas there ought to be for launching. This Is much
and Mrs. W. A. Warman. ' ht«“ transferred to St. John. Mr. An- The mfmy friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hampton, April 18—Miss L. J. BaUey several Germans less before he gets “2™ ‘ptF r!??F da*?i * ,•

The many friends of Mrs. Tingiey, fof™s, at one time manager of the Wm. Milter regret to hear of the ill- has been caUcd to her home in New- back. 1 JtZ. flwfltefl wm, “
Wife of Mr. A. J. I’ingley, I. C. R. bank here, end his many friends are ne« of their little daughter, Dorothy. u account Of the illness of her Bvpovta f™m A. V. .Fownes, propire- rhalme^f ^ v1^ws’
special agent regret to learn that she glad to learn that he is coming back The sad news was received here last, ™ tor of the Albert House, Hopewell Cape, eve,ni.n^
met wfh a painful accident on Friday, to the province. .that two more Reatigouche boys .. . who suffered a stroke of paralysis a few wiM hL tL î
when she fell and broke her right arm. Mrs. Harold G. Barnes, who has been had given their lives for king and coun- tï^7* has weeks ago, are not very. favorable and «LTtoHkî N?"
Mrs. Tingiey was removed to tlie hos- spending the past two months with rel- tiy. They were Pte. Anthanese Poner, b**“ 4 , ,rienda will regret to know that he is JhfnA 188 " k the New Heb"
pital and it will be several weeks be- ative» in Moncton and Sackville, re- of Balmoral, and Pte. Leonard CooMon "”k’ stm considered to be in a critical con- ndeS-
fore she can use her arm. turned home last week. of^Mr James Cook, of Chario- 8hc wW 8pcnd the Be8ter dition.

Miss Lama Bray has returned from Miss Julia McFadden has returned Tte- Wesley McRae, of the 189th Bat- ll. m.i uzi tv In connection with the supper and
Shediac, where she was spending a few f™m a visit in Buctouche. talion, New Carlisle, sperits part of last “'•J™Carpto, of Widdiam, was sale by the CathoUc congregation in
weeks with Mrs. J. C. Bray. Captain N. C. McKay, in command of agek m town with his sister, Mrs. Fred tbe.^est on TuesfJay of Captain A. T. Qulton haU on Easter Monday evening,

Mrs. L. N. Bourque is spending a “AA” company, 182nd battahon, Camp- D®w. Mabro. a booth wiU be conducted in aid of the
week in Shediac, the guets of Mr. and beUton, who left last week for Halifax ..ft^a»_to he expected that Saturday, ,,n'Zb8i,yM^rl nS*V^l?-ftwthe P“tr,otlc fund-
Mrs. J. V. Bourque. to take a field officers course,'was waited AP*H fip Belgium Day,” would be a sue- J,°me of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fowler, Wm. M. Calhoun, of Albert, recently

Mre. John Sullivan has gone to St. upon by the officers and N. C. O.’e and “»?• The undertaking was in the hands ^ st,, C'h l L7' „ J, Îhe 1°*^ bat- sold a nice herd of thoroughbred Ayr-
John on account of the illnes of her presented with a handsome wrist watch. of tfae Women s Institute. A number of g°"e ™*Hfa* to take a shire cattle. Good prices, it is under
son, Sergt. Fred Sullivan, of the 104th. residence in Hamilton <Ont.), to which Fomg ladles wearing the Belgian colora to physical ffM and sword driU. stood, were « “

Mrs. Frank L Wheaton spent the dty Mr. Wallace has been transferred, with a portrait of King Albert on a The engagement is announced of Miss Hopewell
week-end in Amherst, the guets of Mr. Mr. R. H. Anderson, manager of the button, sold pictures of King Albert i n St*^° iS’ dj
and Mrs. J. Hiram Pugsley. Captain McKay although taken by sur- «nd photographic buttons. A bean sup- Morrteon^f Hampton the wedding to the

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Barnes, who have prise, thanked the donors in a neat Uttle P« was served In the Dimock tea rooms take place on April
been visiting friends in the dty, have speech for their kindness and good where the tables were prettily decorated , .Lewis
returned to their home in CampbeUton. wishes. with flowers and the Belgian colors. The

Mre. Calkin, wife of Dr. Calkin, has Miss Elisa Wallace, of .Daihousie, was Proceeds of the day amounted to about
returned to Sadtville after spending sev- in town this week, the guest of Mrs. W. **80.
eral weeks with friend,' in the dty. H. Marquis. Mrs. Thos. Coates, of Nappan, is vls-

Mrs. Frank Smith is spending a week Captain C. F. Archer has returned Hùig town« *be guest of her daughter, 
in Sackville, the guest of her brother, from Halifax where he was taking miB- M™-. Harold G. MiUican.
Mr. D. Stewart Campbell tary training. Miss Jennie Sheals has returned from

Mrs. D. Harnett and Hi tie chUd have Miss Flora McKay, of Daihousie « pleasant visit to Moncton and Am- 
returned to thdr home in Shediac.after Junction, is’the guest of CampbeUton berst. ”'±f- ”
spenffing-*.*!» -WtekB. with friends in friends. .8 .sil: - ■ and Mr. A. K,Shives left J- O. Thu,
the dty. Miss Laura McIntyre, who was-in ^ wedc tor a trip to Cdifomisu They W^pesd^y in

Mrs. W. A. Rice has arrived from Bathurst last week visiting her sister, will also visit Mrs. Shives son, Mr. Ar- M*fs Gladys
Winnipeg and will spend some time here Miss May McIntyre, of , the nursing staff n°ld Shives, in British Columbia. on Monday to
with her ste ten Mrs. Herbert ■ Arm- of the J. H. Dunn Hospital, has returned ~x’-’---- — **!*

t*t- en- I— ■:« -. 9» home. -'.'.'I- i WESTFIELD 1 ' '*-*£-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G, MiUican an- Signallers Mott LeGouffe .and HarquaU , :I

nounce the engagement of thdr «ûstar, with Corp- Craig in diarge, of Daihousie, Westfield, April 14-^The Ononette 
Hattie Kerr, of CampbeUton, to Mr. came to CampbeUton last Wednesday to Soldiers’ Comforts meeting was held at

‘sss.'ssit*”''"’ mEToü'wïï m“- w “ *
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Knight have The many friends of tittle Miss Lor- „ “**’ F‘ 4left,°" Monday on

returned from Shediac, where they were raine McNichol daughter of Dr. and ?ZWOMweeÎS F181* to her parente,
visiting friends. Mrs. McNichol, regret to hear she is til T- Danders, South Boston

Mre. Clarence E. Smith and children with pneumonia. ' ^f8:* r . ... ’ , ,
have returned to thdr home in Am- Mrs. D. G. Stewart, of Daihousie, is “ 88 °,a Wdsford' 18
herst, after visiting relatives to the dty. visiting to town, the guest of her par- field.

Mre. g, G McDougall is spending a ente, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart A‘d were entertained by
few days to Sackville with her sister, Miss Dorothy Wheeler, of Runnymede, „ ”1™ °“ Weitoesday.
Mrs. H. M. Wood. visited friends here last week. Miss Myrtle Porter returned on Tues-

Mre. George Watt spent the week-end The many friends of ipte. WUfred daLfrtT,?'ls‘tin? ™ the dty.
™ Amherst the guest of her parents, Joseph Dcchaine learned with regret “«berland, of the Bank of Nova
Mr and Mrs. \MePhaill. last Thursday morning that he was one B‘ R‘

Mrs. A. D. Richard, of Dorchester, of the many New Brunswick heroes who fo^ „the sum™er- This
spent part of the week with friends to had fallen to the fighting in France. He F?™6 was occupied for several years by Amherst April 12—Mrs. Charles H.
the city. was the son of Mr and Mrs S. E ,r‘ ““ Mrs- w- B- Howard, who will Read is paying a visit to her son at

Miss LaBtilois, of Newcastle, is visit- Dechaine and was twenty yearê of age! ^ Jery m“cb missed to the village. Wolfvitie, who is a student at Acadia
ing her sister, Mrs. R. L. Lennox. A memorial service was held Tuesday S, P^me. "rived ho™e ?" Wed- Umversity.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller, of ’Foronto, morning at 8 o’clock to the Church of ^8defxrfr?1? V18itin8 fnends m Free- Mrs. James Sproule and her mother
are m the dty en route to Shediac, Our Lady of Snows. Rev. Father Wal- P9J;. (N- *•!,., HtiUard left today for Fredericton. Mre.
wtem they will spend the summer, lace preached an able serman refeting en^f8 s^°tohn ^ Spent thc week- wtil be the guest there of her

Rev. A. H. Burt and Mrs. Burt, of feelingly to the departed hero. The of- sistw, Mrs. AUen, and witi leave later
Shediac are spending a few days with fleers, N. C. O.’s and men of the 182nd T Beîyea .returned from St. for Ottawa to join her husband, Cap-
fneuds in the dty, en route to New- battalion attended the service Private J?hn on Wednesday, improved to health tain Sproule.
buiyport (Man.), where they wtil make Dechine was very popular and his family bet recent operation in the St. Miss Morris, of Canso, who has been
their home. will have the Ivmoathv of thri, John hospital. visiting her cousin, Mrs. Harry Felt-.A very quiet wedding took place at the CampbeUton friendS* 8ympa‘“y °* *bmr Among the recent visitors to thdr mate,L returned home. ” y ■
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. CUfford Vve have the borne» were Mr. A. Kirkpat- Ueutenant Ray H. Lawlqr, of the
Mrs. R. D. Suthern, on Saturday at 1JB0 sympathy of their manv friend# in she r ck* Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bamford and 106th Battalion, Springhtil, spent the
P.m., when thdr twin daughter, Edythe detih oftheirlirtk Md Mr" and Mrs- B- R- Macaulay. week-end in town.united to marriage with Mr. chUd which took plLe^unctey ^ming , ,The Rev" *• Bertram is holding spec- Mr. and Mrs. G W. Main and thdr
Stanford Dobson, of this city. Rev. E. April 2 The funeral was held Monday lal„8e'T*c,?I a* BlJwn6 Flats this week, daughter, Mrs. H. A. Purdy, went to
H- Cochrane, pastor of the Highfield afternoon. Rev Hn»h Miller nufar Mr- T- H. Estabrooks and Mr. Fenton Moncton last week to meet thdr son,
Baptist church, performed the ceremony St Andrew’s Presbyterian church con retumed to St. John on Monday after Mr. Roland Main, who isv attached to
m the presence of only the immediate duettos .nH inspending some time camping at Wood- the 61st Regiment, Edmonton, and was
relatives of the contracting parties. th“ ment wi mX t t^ CampbëtiSn ^ P°^ Passing through en route to the front
bnde wore a suit of Hague blue with hat Rural cemeterv Lamp ton Temporary repairs have been made Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunter are
to match and a corsage bouquet of cream Miss Hmttemnn i. „« on the Nerepis bridge so that teams are spending a few days in Springhtil
roses Mr and Mrs. Dobson have many thte week to XSo 8pendmB pert of able to cross over. Miss McLeod, of Port Blgto, is visit-
un™d®> wjio wish them much happiness. xhe manv Camnhentrm _# -Mrs. H. Rathburn, who has been via- tog Mrs. C. H. Read, Rupert street
Both bride and groom are well known in Captain R Vah-olm hÎÜÜ iting MrSl Ge®' Uathbum, returned to Mr. Jack Johnson, who has been
ocal musical circles. They will reside in battalion are ^ to*?^ her home in the dty Saturday. spending the past three months with his

Mdty- , ftelv rooveL frérn T” 0**, hf, ^ The monthly business meeting of the mother, Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, left

i'ÆJÎsiÆÆîSlK ZgAT” “■ “
;„9"w op,., y-,-„» jsaigsa; .<?•*> e-cs-» jgA&ttzs&ssMethob.rt conference of New Brunswick MrZd m' Î h r.!!?' a.-. Bishop White. At the close of the meet- W. Douglas.
“nd p B- Wand, who resides to Harvey, ti„ Tl A" » ^ htT Uig tea was served by Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. P. M. Hartley, of Newport

Mrs. Allingham, who has been spend- ga"î was ""dergoing medical treat- REXTON The marriage took place at New Glas-
Ana u6*11 with b” husband, Lieutenant 5 —, . , — . Rexton, N. B, April 12—Mrs. Hugh gow on Thursday last of Miss Virginia
Auingham of the 146th, has returned to M”- Thos. EUsWorth s many friends Jardine and son returned to their home Underwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ï?*”;1 to hear that yhe has gone to la Moncton yesterday after visiting Mrs. John UnderwSod, to Mr. Robert A. Sol-
Mrs. F. T. Whelpley has returned from M?“tresl to rebetee medical treatment. Jardine’s mother, Mrs. L W. Doherty. berg, of New York. The bride wore 

shawmgton Falls (Que.), where she was Jr?’ Mra; f°b“ G- MacCoti are re- Miss Molly Doherty, who was also white silk and carried an armful of pink 
“Pending several weeks with her dangh- ,Y™,8 congratulations on the arrival of called from Montreal on account of the and white roses and the ceremony was 
ter Mrs. (Dr ) McDonald. a tittle daughter at tfleir home recently, death of her father, Dr. W. W. Doherty, performed by Rev. G. Ernest Forbes,

Hiss Ethel Forbes, of Macaan, is the - Dr: Aate Hamilton, of Jacquet River, left yesterday to resume her duties as of the First Presbyterian church. Mr.
of Her grandmother, Mrs. Temple ?ra^inut<??n last week>thc guest of Mrs, student nurse. and Mrs. Solberg will reside to New

°™es- D - . „ - t „ John McMurray went to Newcastle York. As Miss Underwood, she was weU
Mrs. Roy Charters and two children *?*?: G- Bichette, of CampbeUton, yesterday to spend a few days with his known to Amherst, being the guest

réve returned to their home in Brooklyn a?d MY!; Octave Pichette, of St. Omer, daughter, Mrs. W. H. Reid.- Mre. D. W. Fraser at different times,
■ ï--)» after a visit with friends in the are visiting friends in Bathurst. Mr. and Mrs. James McDermott, of and her many friends here will wish

ot.5; The tea conducted by the Tipperary Upper Main River, have gone to Bright- her every happiness.
1 he many friends of Miss Annie Bums Lmb to the Dimock buttding last Thure- on (Mass.), where Mrs. McDermott will Miss Constance Smith, of Sackville, is

gret to learn of , her illness. Miss afternoon and evening and Friday enter St. Elizabeth’s Hospital to have an spending a few days as the guest of
Burns has been confined to the house for afternoon realized in the vicinity of $60, operation on her throat. They were ac- Miss Grace Donkin. 
e\iral ?ays- which will be used for patriotic pur- companded by Miss Albena Roach, of Private Francis Cove, of the 146th

Pead -20hin Ttylor “d daughter, Miss t Main River, who wtil study nursing at BattaUon, is spending a few days hère
,‘ar' Taylor, have gone to Boston to Mrs- Hamilton, of Chario, who has the same hospital. with his aunt, Mre. A. M. Bonnyman.
spend a few week» with friends. ??en TMtitog her sister, Mra. Robert Me- Captain and Mrs. McQuatie are visit- Ueutenant R. K. Smith, of the 198rd
«•„ J-. and Mr?‘ Cochrane Borden, of Krazie, has returned home. tog the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mre. BattaUon, has left for HaUfmfto take

, ' lde (N. S.), are the guests of Judge Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Duff have the Thomas Girvan, at East Galloway. a special course in bayonet fighting. 
nd Mrs. Borden. sympathy of their many friends to the Mrs. H. J. Marks and her sister, Miss Word was received last week of
Hon. C. J. Cosman, of Hillsboro, spent death of thdr little three months’ old AUce Mitchell, came in from Moncton death in Pasadena (Cal.) of Miss Cora
uesday in the dty. daughter, Jane Alexander, which occur- to visit thdr parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Purdy, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Henry
iirs. Donald McDonald hdd her first "d last Saturday mprning. The funeral W. MitcheU. Purdy, of Westchester, and herself well

oception since her marriage on Friday w°s held Sunday, after Rev. Hugh Mil- Ernest Fraser, who has been in the known to Amherst, where she resided 
m-noon and was assisted in receiving “r. pastor of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian hospital at Springhtil, suffering from an for a number of years. The body is 

Î? ''er mother, Mrs. J. I. Smith. Mrs. J. church, conducting the.funeral services, injured back, since December, has suffi- being brought to Westchester for intér
êt . -n Peertdcd in the tea room and Interment was made to the Campbell- ciently recovered to be able to return ment and the funeral wtil take place the'
I t! r!' P‘ Dn>mm ushered. Miss Eliza- ton rural cemetery. home a few days. He has hopes of end of the week.

' Davies, Miss Millie Cummings and Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, of Daihousie, gradually regaining his former strength. Mrs. J. Albert Black, who Fas been
1 Maria Davies assisted to serving, was to town last week, thé guest of her Miss Trinda Wat hen, of Harcourt, has spending the winter to Toronto, v

,i rs McDonald received again on Satur- mother, Mrs. D. O’Keefe. been spending some time in town, the her daughter, Mre. Lewis Smith, has
-t> afternoon. Mrs. W. A. Davis poured While all of Mr. and Mrs. Geo .G. guest of her uncle, Alexander Lennox, turned to Amherst.

,*,andM»- w A- D. Steven, jr, usV Glennie’s many friends regret that they Mrs. Ward McDonald has returned to Mre. Wylie Ward has left f
rea Mrs. Ivan McKnlght of Frederic- wtil hereafter become residents of St. her home at Upper Rexton after spend- to Join her husband, who Is attached to

L A. been, dfaFana
<:re

Miss gaett of *idry

!ks

from
-MONCTON

ite
-Moncton, April 18—Mrs. George A. 

Hutchinson has returned to her home to 
Richibucto, after Spending a week with 
her father, Mr. William Powell. ‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edgett have re
turned from Hillsboro, where they were 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. White spent the
week-end in
Mrs. White’s

Miss Martha Kennie is visiting friends
in Hillsboro.

Miss Evelyn Bradshaw, of Petitcodiac, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Main and Mrs. 
H. A. Purdy and Child, of Amherst, 
spent Friday in the city.

Mrs. Ryan, wife of Dr. G. B. Ryan, 
of Paris, is spending a few days in the

ONE CHILD DEAD AT MONCTON 
BY BATING POISONOUS ROOT.

Moncton, April 14—One child , is dead 
and two others had a narrow escape 

death as the result of eating wild 
lHy root dug up near their homes on the 
outskirts of the dty this afternoon.

Margaret Mather, aged six years, 
daughter of William Mather, was the 
victim of the poisonous root and chil
dren aged four and six yean, sons of 
Elias and George Baiser, were critically 
til for a timè, but are now believed to 
be out of danger. The children were 
playing near their homes and dug up the 
poisonous root which they ate.

They were seized with terrible pains 
immediately but reached their homes. 
Medical aid was called but the Mather 
child was in throes of death before doc
tors arrived. Emetics administered in 
the case of the other two children saved 
their Hvfes.

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, April II—Lieut. Colonel 

W. E. Forbes, commander of the 145th 
battalion, came on Saturday from Monc
ton to spend Sunday at his home here. 
He was accompanied by his daughter, 
Miss Dorothy Forbes, who had been 
spending the week to Moncton. Colonel 
Forbes retained on Monday to ids flu

id '

to
Ilysi-

from
:r

Petitcodiac, the guests of 
brother; Mr. John Kill am.ir-

EppfèSil

church on Friday evening last. A 
tog programme was rendered, after 
which refreshments were served,

Mrs. Guy McLauchlan and son. Ron. 
aid, are visiting relatives to Amherst fN 
s-> Mrs. McLauchlan and little sdh will" 
return home next week.

Captain J. H. Evans spent the week
end in St. John and k

Mre. Williamson Fisher spent Sunday 1 
with her sister, Mrs. George Bull at 
MonticeUo (Me.) “

Miss Minnie Smith, of Centrevffl- 
who has been the guest of Mies Minnie 
Starrett, has returned home.

Mis. H. B. Ellis has returned from * 
visit of several weeks to her parents j„ 
Hamilton» Ontario.

ids
Miss Powell, of Moncton, spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchin
son, her sister.

Eric Leger, who has been for two or 
three years in the west, come home last 
week to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrè. 
A. T. Leger.
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BODY FOUND IN RIVER.
ien- Fredericton, April 16—The body of 

Josiéph Purdie, of Fredericton, was found 
this jamming in the St. John river at 
Upper Maugerville, by Alfred A. Tread
well, a resident of the place. The re
mains were in » good state of preserva
tion, but had the appearance of having 
been in the river for some months. Pa
pers, letters and pther effects found on 
the body established identification.

Purdie disappeared from Fredericton 
early in December last. At that time 
there was some comment on the fact be
cause part of his clothing and other 
effects were left behind; but as he had 
told friends-that he was going to north
ern Maine to work to the woods 
bookkeeper, it was thought he had gone 
there. '

The late Mr. Purdie was well known 
throughout the province. As a young 
man he was a clerk to the education de
partment of the provincial government, 
and upwards of twenty years ago, when 
bicycip pacing was popular, he was well t 
known as a racer. In recent years he 
followed the employment of bookkeeper 
and accountant in the lumber woods, be
ing in the employment of the late Mich
ael Walsh, Fraser Limited, arid other 
lumbering firms. He was about • forty- 
two years old. He was the son of the 
late Stephen A. Purdie, of Fredericton. 
His mother survives, tiving in St. John 
with Mrs. Charles H. Ramsay, sister of 
the deceased. Other surviving sisters 
are Mrs. Currie, wife of Dr. W. A. Cur
rie, of Cambridge (Mass.), and Mbs A. 
Grosvenor Purdie, of Vancouver.

The funeral will take place at 2.80 
Monday afternoon from Adams’ under
taking rooms, Rev. Dean Neils officiat
ing. Interment will be made to the old 
Protestant cemetery.
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Mr. W. W. Inches, of SI Stephen,St.

srent Saturday to town with his
Lieut. James Inches.

Mrs. George L. Holyoke ««s Mies Des
Brisay were visitors to Houlton (Mel 

Ison. la<t week, 
tehn, Miss Kate Phillips, of Fort Fairfield 
Mar- (Me.), Is the guest at Mbs Lulu Vince 

Mr. Arthur Bradley, of the Rosa Drug 
iveek Store, in St. John, is spending* a week 
ihort in town.

Mrs. George W. Upham and Mrs. Fred 
iaiw- Cowan left on Fredericton on Tuesday, 
week called there on account of the serious 
Mrs. illness of Mr. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Allan Smith, who 
«day have been spending severed weeks at 

Ctifton Springs, are expected home this 
week. They wtil be accompanied by 
Mr. A. W. Hay, who has been spending 

Kirk a fevç days there, 
o St Mrs. Harry King and two children 

spent Friday last in St. Stephen, 
tohn, Mre. R. MegiU, who has been vbit- 
r her tag Mr. and Mrs. George B. Balmain, 
b. returned to her home to Frederick* on 
on a Wednesday. '

Mbs Alice Boyer returned last week 
tors- from a visit of two weeks to St, Ste- 
rtho* phen.
rt-'C-d j Mrs. Harry Hopkins 
Peek-. Mr. LeBaron

Thursday last on their w*yk to Tfim- 
pent heret (N. S.) ,

Mbs Theresa Hoyt n< Houlton (Me.), 
pent visited friends here last Week, 
and Mrs. Stewart and Mbs Jead" Stewart 

left on Monday to spend 
friends in Toronto.

Rev. Frank Baird left 
Toronto, to attend a meeting 
mtttee on church union.

I , Mrs. Hamilton McKee, who has beer 
the guest of Rev. Franks Baird and Mrs. 

net Baird, returned this Week to her home in 
Fredericton. ’ ' - » -

1 a A cable was received hère on Tue- 
ar- flay from Major Guy M 
an* nouncing hb safe arrival 

Word was received 
IeM of the su 
lbl« ders, at 
ted was a former

WORRY AND WEAKNESSFow-
John
■riven

.

Often Indicate Over-work, and a Ron 
Down Servons System.

as aOverwork and worry have an evil ef- 
Aprti 18—Mbset feet on the system and often give rise 

re and Helen Turner, of to nervousness and sleeplessness. Other 
g Class of the Riverside signs Include a weak back, headaches 
school, gave a most en- and indigestion. In time if matters are 

to a njember of friends neglected a complete 
to the School building this afternoon, nervous system follows. On every hand 
All of the several courses were pre- one can observe victims of this state of 
pared M the household science room, and nervous exhaustion who are at a loss to 
everything was of most delicious quel- know what to do with themselves, 
lty and artistically prepared, reflecting nervous debilitated state having b 
much credit on the young hostesses and all ordinary treatment, 
on the teaching ability of Miss Mein- If you are a victim of exhausted 
tyre, the household science teacher. The nerves, If your symptoms are as de
table decorations, in yellow and while, scribed above, you need Dr. Williams’ 
were beautiful and the function as a Pink,, IjtiJs because they are a powerful 
whole was such as to lyin the highest nerve tonic. Their strengthening 
Praise fropa the guests present. The tion on weak nerves Is due to the fact 
ladies present were Mrs. A. R. Me- that they enrich and build up the blood

J- G Wright has gone to Dorchester Pills all traces of nervous weakness dis- 
tp take a position with the copper iptae appear together with the headaches, the 
company. insomnia, the feeling of intense weakness

Wm. McGorman went to Sackville to- and depression of spirits that mark the 
day on a business trip. xictim of nervous ailments. Here is the

Sheriff Carter is summoning jurors proof. Mr. Henry Marr, Fort Felix, N. 
and witnesses for the Tpril term of the S., says: “It gives me greatest pleas- 
dreuit court, which meets at the Cape ure to testify as to the value of Dr. SERIOUS FIRE AT FREDERICTON, on Wednesday, April 26. Williams’ Pink Pills. When I began- „ rrtUDKKlCl ON.

1----- their use I was a physical wreck; my 1 Fredericton, N. B, April 16—Two
BAYFIELD nerves were all unstrung, I suffered from ftnauf ^ oocurrea nere today. Short-

frequent headaches and backaches, and before 6 ojclock this morning fire 
Bayfield, April 14—Mr. and Mrs. was almost wholly unfitted for work. I parted at the Fredericton steam laundsy, 

-William H. Policy, of this place, are bad tried several remedies without sue- .9“““ stleet» and did damage to the 
receiving congratulations of their many cess, when I finally decided to give Dr. building and plant to the vicinity of 
friends upon the arrival of a baby boy Williams’ Pink Pills a trial. I took six ®5’000> with insurance to the same 
In their home on the 10th tost. boxes and they made me a well man.” amount. About 6.16 thb afternoon the

The many friends in thb vicinity of What throe Pills did for Mr. Marr Smlth Foundry Company's building and 
Edwin Spouse, of Malden (N. B,), will they wtil do for every other weak and P*ant in King street had a narrow escape
deeply sympathise with him to the loss nervous man, if given a fair trial Sold "om destruction by fire. The damage
of hb wife, who passed away on Mon- by all medicine dealers or sent by mall was confined to the machine shop, boiler 
day of this week. at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 room and a shed a short distance away.

Private William C. Boyce, and Sergt by writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine The Ios* b coveted by insurance. It 1» 
Smith, of the 146th battalion, who have Co,. BrockviDe, Ont. estimated that $6,000 will cover the dam-
been spending a few days at the for- ___ ■ ■«« »------------- age. In both cases the fire originated
meris home here, have both returned to FIRE DESTROYS FINE "ear the boilers.
Sackville where they are to training. 1 RESIDENCE IN WOODSTOCK.

The little son of Mr. and Mre, Avard 
WaU, of Malden (N. B.), is very til 
with an attack of spinal meningitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Allen, who have 
been spending the winter to Amherst 
(N. SO, have arrived ip tins place, 
where) they will reside during the sum- 
mer months. -.1

Clayton McGlashing, of Bayfield (N.
B,), spent a few days to thb place re
cently. , ,• •'.€?■£!.. \'-

Clarence Allen, of Upper Cape (N.
B.), made a business trip through this 

-place a few days ago. -J. ,

' ’ GAGETOWN
G age town, April 14—Donald Adam

son b preparing to erect a steam saw 
mill to connection with hb grbtmtil 
Thb will supply a long-felt want.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid are vbiting 
to St John. '

Kenneth Me Alpine arrived from Jem- 
seg In his V-bottom runabout on Tues
day, making the first trip of the 
son.

Among the passengers to and from 
Fredericton on Tuesday and Wednesday 
were John Norwood, Capt. Colwell,
Mbs Florence Gourley, Thomas Law,
Mra. Warren MitcheU, Mbs Ceilia Kit
chen and Miss Winfield Dunn.,- ■

Private Hedley Shears, who has been 
visiting at hb home for several days, 
went to Fredericton on Wednesday to 
Join hb battalion of Woodsmen.

Mbs Bessie McMulkin, of Lawfield, 
b the guest of Mbs Mary Vati, thb 
week. @S!v‘ | i S

The weekly meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary was hdd in the guild hail on 
Wednesday. Thirteen members were 
present and the work of quilting was 
continued. The president, Mre. T. S.
Peters, read a very interesting letter 
from Miss DeBlois, now to Kangea, In
dia.'

Mrs. Percy Fairweather, of Rothesay, 
and Miss Kathleen Robinson, of Win- 
nipt-g, arc the guests of Mr. and Mfs.
T. S. Peters, at Glenora.

Friends of Private Walter McAllister, 
of “C” company 104th battalion, who 
has been ill at the Victoria Hospital, 
will be glad to know that he is improv-

"V:

i Went to St. John 
x „ ofitato tiieatnieflt tor 

her baby daughter, who 'has been seri- 
dmy fll v ■- -,

breakdown of theon

it — their
* HABCOUKr affled

Harcdurt, April 18—Frank Ward and 
Mbs Mildred Ward spent part of last

ton.
lerton, spent

: to Moncton 
eèk with her

» ac-

frpto

to Monc- 
her tittle

111 be operated

i to enter busi- 
of the week in 

. J. R. add Mrs.

G. F. Ward wgi a visitor this$ ,hl 
Christopher Cameron signed on the 

honor roll of the 145th thb week, to 
Moocton. " • j

A- D. MacLedd, 
ton today, taking with 
daughter Edith, who w 
on for adenoids ip M<

jasy«i
oess college, 
town, thewith of

of Mr. *foron
corn- weekinn-

guest

Hinson Ward b spending a few days 
at hb home here.McLaughhui, an

al in Liverpool, 
here'on Titiday 

dden death of Mr. W. S, Saun- 
CaHtarv (Alta.) Mr.*8«mders 
rmer resident of thb town, and 

with his family removed west some 
a short time ago the 

e occurred. The fam-

AMHERST

es
bner, . years ago. Only 

bej death of hb wifi
ert lly have many friends here, who will 

sympathise with them in thdr sad bc- 
nt reavement.

The N.

The Fredericton steam laundry b own
ed by Thomas A. Niles. The fire gained 
great headway before being noticed. Be
fore the arrival of the firemen there was

Woodstock, N■ B, April 16—Fire early 
this morning destroyed the residence of
^ehael McManus on Broadway. Most an exjdosion which blew portions of the 
oftae furniture was taken out to a dam- brick wall outward and caused part of 
aged condition. The bouse has recently the roof to fall The damage was oon- 

°/^f «“”*? flned to the second and thlrt stories of 
J" t0™L .The origin of the fire b the building, which was of three stories, 

unknown. The loss is covered by insur- These were badly gutted, and the ma-
Company D and the new 66th Bat- CWTh7fit ^e^SmHhlnundro afaefafl 

tery had a church parade today accom- astonishimr suddenness^Svbyooî^ 0!rk\C-,°’', a tew“^t^h:Sd™nMon^dth^

t0ThetnboSarieofr^lnwm diseuse the ™hto ^whkh fi1”81
daylight saving plan at a meeting Mon- 0riSfû
day night Two years ago the question , ’ i . ..
was before the town council but no ac- da“age’ the building bring the
tion was taken. It b also expected that prindpaI lo8S'
Valiev railway affairs wtil receive 
attention. 3

G o.’s gave a very pleasant 
dance in the Hayden Gibson Theatre 
on Tuesday evenlrig. Quite a number 
were present and a good time enjoyed.

Hb Worship Mayor Sutton Attended 
the funeral of the' late Mr. Dofiald 
Fraser, in Fredericton ln^t week.

The young people of the Methodist 
church are entertaining the- Methodist 
soldiers, with a few invited friends, in 
the parlors of the church on Friday even
ing.

Mrs. Albert E. Jones entertained « 
few little friends of her daughter, Helen, 
on Saturday afternoon last, in honor of 
Miss Helen's eleventh birthday. Mrs. 
Jones was assisted through the after
noon by Mrs. S, L. Lynott, and it the 
tea hour the Misses Thrima Burden, , 
Isadora Stokoe and Miss Helen Jones as
sisted in Serving. The guests were the 
Misses Marion Upham, Marion Hayden, 
Dorothy Augherton, Doris Augherton, 

i. Marjorie Dyysdale, Kathleen Smith, 
Vera Stithnm, Thelma Burden, Flora 
Parsons, Ruth Parsons, Isadora Stokoe 
and Mildred Hand. The tittle folk en
joyed thc afternoon with gaines and 

is music.
’ A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of Mrs. John Gallagher, mothet 
of the bride, on Monday afternoon, When 
her daughter, Helen Pauline Flemming t 
was united in marriage to Private Elmo 
Alva Steeves, of "D” company of the 

d 104th battalion. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Frank Baird, pastor of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian church.

Lieut. James Inches was presented last 
week with a very valuable cane, aocom- 

T. panled by two boxes of cigars and • 
ini, cigar holder The cane Is mounted *n 

silver bearing the inscription "Presentee 
D_ to Lieut. James A. Inches by members 

of 13 Platoon, “D” company, 104th b*t- 
toers talion, 1916.” Lieut. Inches b one M 

the most popular officers connected with 
Jorge the company stationed here.
Mrs. Albert Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
days Charles L. Smith, left on Wednesday 
sday last for Flagstaff (Alta.), where he it 
nake interested in a large ranch. J

Major W. H. Laughlta, in charge of 
the 104th battalion Here, waa called to 
St. Stephen last week on account of the 

Mrs. death of his father, Mr. Henry Laugh* 
tin. “ „ .

and Woodstock, April 18—The 66th Bat
in to tery is away to a good start with 

twenty-three men, all of Carieton county; 
eavy enlisting in three days. It te stated that 
reek- a number will arrivé from Westmorland 

tomorrow. Careful selection is being 
el C. made by Captain Evans, the command- 
that ing officer, and when completed the bat- 

idlcal tery will be one of the best in the
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Gril 1some “A Dresscesslonal*

GW of the Friure, feared of all 
Chasing the far-flung Fashion tine,

What awful things may yet, appal 
Hung on your human form divine.!

GW of Today, stay with us yet,
Lest we regret! Lest we regret I
The tunic and the peplum dh*

The plaiting and the flare depart,
Oh, what must we next sacrifice 

To future of a fearful art?
Girl of Today, stay with us all
Lest worse befall! Lest worse befall 1 *
The blouse and bodice melt away,

For ever fades the silhouette;
Loi all the mode of yesterday 

Is one with puff and pantalette.
GW of Today, stay with us, do I 
Lest worse ensue! Lest worse ensue!
If drunk with mad designs we loose 

Wild styles that hold no art in awe— 
Such clothing as the Fijb use,

Or lessee breeds without the law—
Girl of TSdsy, stay here with we,
Lest worse may be ! Lest worst may be !
For foolish maid who puts her trust 

In French tailleur or smart modiste,
In valiant men of mien august,

Without discernment in the least—
For frantic fads of Fashion’s whirl,
Rave mercy on us, Future Girl!
■—Carolyn Wells in Harper’s Magasine 

for March.

Hillsboro News.
Hillsboro, April id—Mrs- Council

Steeves has visited her daughter, Mrs.
George W. Chapman at Sackville.

Mra, E. M. Sherwood and tittle daugh
ter, Mary, have been guests at Mrs. Sher
wood’s home, Albert.

■ Mbs Agatha Steeves who has been the 
guest of friends here, has returned to her 
home to St. John.

Miss Ethel Steeves has returned from 
Albert, where she was the guest of Miss 
Ltitian Barbour.

Mbs Nellie Wallace b the guest of 
friends in Amherst..

Mbs Edith Parkin, who has been the 
guest of her sbter, Mrs. Laura M. Steeves 
has returned to Petitcodiac.

The funeral service of the late Andrew 
Stevenson was held on Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. H. D. Loweth.

Mr. Harold Buchazman of Moncton, 
visited friends here for the week end.

Clifford Sherwood of the 146th Bat
talion, Moncton, has been visiting at the 
home of ids brother, B. M. Sherwood.

Mrs.- John N. Steeves, of Albert Mines, 
has befen the guest pf her daughter, Mrs.
J. Franklin Steeves. . %? >•
, Frank Brimer, of the Canadian Am
bulance Corps, Halifax, has been a guest 
at hb home here.

The Ladies Village Club, met on Wed
nesday afternoon in the chib room, Mrs.
J. T. Lewis entertained.

Mr. W. A. Patterson, of St John, Has — -, —,
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Al- Troublesome Kids,
bert McLaughlin. Mrs. Exe—I do wish my husband

Miss Martha Kennie has returned to would get Out of the stock market His
her home in Moncton. ' munition stocks slumped so badly that

The fortnightly meeting of the Red The usual Saturday night bean supper he paced up aqd down the room al! last
Cross Society was held at the home of was served last week by the Women’s night wondering what to do.
Mrs. George McDermott on Thursday • League. On Thursday afternoon last Mrs. Wye—Walked the flood with hb 
afternoon. Thirty-eight members and the ladies of the league were pleased to War babies, eh?
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George McDermott is putting up a 
fine large horse bam on the site of the 
one destroyed by fire last October. Thb 
will be the third bam built by Mr. Mc
Dermott since that time.

Private John Oakes of the 140th bat
talion, St. John, is here for a short
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